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There are a great many pdma dqnnas in
the world. All of them wish to be heard.
There may be a little delay while we listen
to more prima donnas.
-Franklin
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Here are the finesl examplet of
the diamond craftsman's art , • ,
dlamonds chosen for fire-bright
brilliance atzd mormted in set·
lings of exqrlisite loveliness , • •
t# the lowest prices ever for mch
high qualit'Y•

Cosmo Club Pions
UN Week Events

Yusuf A. Yoler joined General Electric'~~
Missile and Ordnance Systems Department in 1955, after receiving his B. S.
in E. E. :from Roberts College, Istanbul,
Turkey (1949), and his Ph. D. :from the
Cnliforniainstituteo:fTcchnology(l954).

Openings. Available
For Student Tours
There will be a meeting of all
students interested in touring Europe this summer Sunday at 4 p.m.
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Betsy Whittingham will lead a
two month Simmons Tour to the
highspots of Europe. There are 11
openings for ·UNM students. The
cost will be approximately $1100.

USCF to Meet
The USCF will meet today in the
SUB basement at 5:30 and in the
North-S~uth Lounge at 6:30.

RENT

Latest Model
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and
ACCESSORIES
Complete rental service
of the latest model tuxedos and accessories.

''In a big company, a young man
can get to tackle big 'jobs''
"The thing that has impressed me most in my two
years at General Electric," says 28-year-old Yusuf A.
Y oler, manag~r of Aerodynamics Laboratory Investigations, "is the challenging opportunity open to
young people here; My field is guided-missile research
-the nation's top-priority defense job. Because of
the scope of the company's reseal'ch and development
program, I've had the opportunity to work with technical experts in many related fie\ds. And I've seen
at fir.st hand the responsibility which General Electric
has given to younger men -proof to 11;1e that in a
big company a young man can get to tackle big jobs." •
•
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The research being done by Dr. Yusuf A. Yoler is
significant not only to himself, but to General Electric •
and the security of the nation as well. At present, the
company is participating aa a prime contractor on
three of the four long-range ballistic missiles pro-

gramed by the U.S. government. Yoler, who is playing an important role in this wotk, di.rected the design
and development of the world's largest hypersonic
shock tunnel- a device which will ~<test-fly" missile
nose cones at speeds over 15,000 mph.
Progress in research and development- as well as
in every other field of endeavor-depends on how well
young minds meet the challenge of self-development.
At General Electric there are more than 29,000 col~
lege graduates, each of whom is given the opportunity
to develop t'o his fullest abilities. In this way, we believe, everybody benefits- the individual, the company, and the country.
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Mechonicol Broin
Obtained by UNM
Iii's. n vfuiolliS ciule. and wbile it aU went ()D, the United .Stares
Swek 3fu!ket, as Ieporled by the New York Stoek Exchange, and
nuna:rentl'\"' as fire ze31llt of the Mid-East groans, .dropped tu a twoMUi..a-imltyear low, going thl'ee-aud-a-half bSmon dollars below the
'"0
t
.,... tl\,~..., •'
,:"l:"7-p ~«:"p'(~.ar: ~ 'T"'r.~ ....,y:e. "fli-•#'OTr:;:~ ;::11"'1- +-...p ~oe~~l-:.Q_
a..-ernge levet
p~.~o-U'8:;.$ ~:c:.T:1J~l"~!"'·,..- ........... ~ .. - ....... --~- .... .,.-..-_..-__ .,.._,... ___. __ ~J. .... .:..l-oi- ... ;..t~:J,.O.;,;;:.o:r...... ._... -.u.-.• ~-<:;;.
:.t:l.al. _..... .....u.- ~..,..,.a;;;
~ ;
_.,_1 :t :;
....
~--~ ..,. ..Cion~ ~~"0;,..,_ m~~i~" ~·J:"r.'Si~ meili~~ nnii
Tire President ~ixon expressed .concern late :tlU$ week th:!t a:
plJ,f:llif:"S'S ¥,,.;\,tV,ii.S9----.---... -...-.... ""'-... --....- ....""'----,...---- ...... _ ...,11oo.J~~ .r.,:.l<;;;,.;.,~
.z.; • .... ...
• ..
...
~~ _
;n;:.-r.8..:~~ -n~;lc.s. m engmeermg..
''mis:calenlation" eould start a fast spreading war in the tense
&U:i~pQJ~u~ J!~'t.t-r~}n,grr ves:cept
hotspot of world coneerp. He said that a .;'imple e~ehange ·?f
~:k'J~ 1 znd ~:(1_;!""~JJ'ty; UI!l fu ee!"'-rifile or machine gun fire across any border could bnng :a cham
:rt.~rOi~p-:m&..-...y .. 'fie1rls ~ii
naetian of e:rtreme1y serions events.
ii:~~ds ~-cr ·cnm-eg.en~.e ~ -:ne
It=ing file hubhnb, :Russia charged the Cnited States with m-gmg
l!f~~,.t!""~ &ntl ti!l'ci~ scienc-es.
'I=key
1:Q attack Syria with ''lightning speed" in order to confront
1:-Zn:~ii~g.e !e:J~.ll's ~T:E ~vuiD:
fhe
""Gnit"ea
Kations with a situation whereby the wor1d organization
.L!.:-ie -:.~ 'tii~S& vd1~ .z._Y"12 v.-<t..rl:mg i:'D- ·
<>may imve no time to take steps to pre>'ent aggression.'' Rus~..a
v:.a....""13 tile mas~'~'s '$,1" C. p ·e l c r ali
called on tile LN to halt the alleged surprise attack by the U. S. and
ti~-ees En We :frs:t, ~.ermediat.e
,,r -=~nl:~lJ :rear~ gradl.W"..e stnc~. 'I=key on 5_.-.:ria.
t~;1gbt1:r.. The par~ <li1~'t !Jc;Te .;1 e!lm~!:e.
(;-g:}~ ~ tie!!l~rs wh~ ~ct, to :re.:!t aeems t]llr.; while the world bad its eyes en "Sputnik.'' racing
The :r';:.~t Ew:rt-ed ~)·Jo-:rt tl:ree see~nds after siu.Je;rr:i: bo<ly ee5~e a ba~'.!SJ&u..»eS~ degree rllll"- wildly around the earth m ever decreasing circles, Russia wiggled
tbe 1~5'7-l'£'5'8 aeadeiDe ye2-r ~]:f into a military position whereby she could aggress according
J ~~k 12tt1e ~ed for fliseus£j% on the prob1eru of 'C9""'n""~M~i h:g
a..~ ~s? e.Jg:"t•le t? &.PJI}y.
he!' world conquest plans, and still chal'ge her act to retaliatory
.AJJ apJ2j.csnts !or g=dua~ 4~re tt;
~tf?ns r.J"d:ween ~.tudertt goYer!lment and i:he O;It~ide wor1d.
measure against aggression by the free countries of Turkey and the
Gm=t?:ra1J ~v;a_T"Cis T....:l he ~2...~d t9
•u
r•
' Tri
'
~ ~
~
,...,
• .;J t'
<
( /)~Ut:i~wom~..
".: ,..,a_ro~ ;IX'u:ver leu tn.e ezarge. ~ne sa1u .ne
United States.
take
exan::m2:ti.on desgDed tu
test
~ent:!ie
2pt5.t-.;;de
=d
achl!!VeIt .also all sonnds like a pretty Eharp military move ou the
LOBO w~s d~ing tw :mue:h :har.m by '':'olastmg" e•erythf1'llg. mer.t. Tr.is ~xan::!nation aihrh,ispart of the Sorlet. and if "Sputnik" auompliEhed nothing but
ThP.r~ £h?::Jd praise, inst.P..ad. There f:b.oulfu"J•t be S'J :much te~ by me Edneationci '!estmg
pulling the wool .of enTY over the eyes of U. S. military strate&..n·.k-e, w;:J. 'be ginm on J"m:::.la....-y
gists, the satellite need l!Ot have accomplished any more to be of
c::dtic.iem. lt w~s har:.nf:;l a,.'1d really didn't do ~r:y goori.
lB, 1fi5E,. ~t ·des.Sgna:~a ·~
extreme and immeasurable value to the CSSR. It may be a horD?n l''~drie futimated that the LOBO co~d "rusagree 't:C....ro':lgho!tt the t:'rited .States and
rible fact to face, but it seems that the l:'nited: States is slipping
eer..ai.."J :fOJ"e5gn eo=trles. The :Na- '
both in its military advance in the field of rockets and in its
without beiJJg disagreeable." He was ~rtieular}y w.happy t.im:'Jci
Sden!!e Fo-:md&tion w:i,1 make '
watcliing of Svrlet military moves.
about the treatment fJf ~i.s 1::tudent ser.~aw. He said the power 'the :fu:lal ~1ection r.-f Fellows and
Somebody:S gomg to ha>'e to wake up soon, and if it takes a
vl21 <rono-:m!!e tile awards -on Mareb
IJf the senate ~hould mt be erlticized.
co11ple
o-f these incidents io shake them cut of their air of self-ap:1511958..
pointed
untoncbability, then it may be well that it is happening now.
1
Fllrlher
iclol'Dlati?n
and
appliT'.nere was much d1scuesi?n Qf the LOBO's mifrepre-The t:'Ilited States, present1y, is probably iar superior in military
eati.on mat~ial.s may be secured
senti:ng facts in its news stories and editrJr..al co1Ul'l!lli'. Ted from the F(:'llowshi.p Office, National aspects, but this classilication is slipping away faster than apparMartinez brought up a per&:mal ease ...,f the LOBO ab:zse Qf ·Aeademy <Jf Sde.nces-National Re- ent1y anyone here realizes.
'sea:reh Cotmeu, 21.01 Constitution
What the m'l;tary servjces in this country apparently need is a
Avttue, N .. W., "\\•ashington 25,,
r>")Wer.
:L.;we
less ri:vahy and jealousy between :units and a lot more eoopera'C. The deadline :for the ;reccipt ~
The LOBO was Cl.m.demned for disc•;mraging freshmen D.
tion.
!:loth
in the ranks and in the higher echelons. The Chief Execucl: .applleatio~ '!or n:gt;1ar p::~stdoeD>'e,
Eisenhower,
a known military genius, and he should have
.in the elociions. It was harr~mgued for making unkind re-- 'tQ:ral !eTI?wrl::ps is Dec=bfr 23, · :realized fhls fact aislong
time ago. The present situation is becoming
:l9g4, and !or g:rad:.ate :feJlowE1:ips,
ma:rks .about the eou:r.teil. It was blamed for Wa.chmg :fresh- 'Jar:-:lary 8, 195~.
inerea~ing1y detr.mental to the advance of science and military
m:tmgth in America.
men that "sarcasm is inwllectualiBm."
I
And at bome, England's Queen Eliza~th II started a tourist's
All in aU, the council had .a circus. Yet they did come up
tour o:f the t:'nited States this week. The 31-year-old Monarch was
with s<)methiog concrete. Jt wasn't a negative diseUS!:'ion.
recci>'ed royaTiy each place her visit took her, and she is being dined
in
purely Ameriean fashion with steak and the like. Entertainers
They wm do something pc-Jsitive. They will begin a column
balked at the idea of serving Brifuh dishes because they "were afraid
ever.; Tl:nm;day in the LOBO, discussing student govern• they wouldn't be prepared as well as in the Queen's homeland.
[ In:f'?rmati9ll regardlng eareer op- I
ment and it-; organs. What exactly would the column £ay? [p<)lillcit:es in the Navy will be
Wuenza all over the ronntry was taking its toll, and in New
Mexico
alone the number of eases jumped to five times that of
avai1ab1e to t:'Ilivenity rt~dents
The coun~ll £pokesman didn't know.
the
1ln
rate
here last year at this time. Some 14,500 c:ases have
:oct. 21-22 in the SCB.
been reported. The mild epidemic seems to be slacking off at this
Well, it's gratifying that the council bas found an issue. I A Navy .ofiieer information team,
1ime, .although the number of new eases could still be considered
When things get dull, they can kick the LOJ!O .around. They iheaded by Lt. Cmdr. Paul Pendery, 1
,;erious.
,CSN, :from the Denver Naval Air:l
(;an blame the J..OBO for the past elections instead of the IStati?n, will mit the 'Cniven;ity to:
And the -weather around Dallas, Texas, again this year is coming
interYiew pro:spectise Naval .oiDeen;:j back into t<~p news play. Early this week, floods and tornadoes drove
poor clause in the constitution. They can chew the LOBO's and
to arrange flight tests i<1r in- ,j hundreds of Texas :families from their homes, drowning one in the
tail for using f.larcasm, when ~Sarcasm may have been the one \terested si'.ldents.
'I
deluge of £erce weather. :Meanwhile heavy rainstorms swelled
Lt. Betty ;To Hill 9:f the WA'\t'"ES sudden
the upper Colorado river, threatening many areas of west-Texas. It
method of attracting attention.
wm also interview interested coedE.
This edirorial will not endeavor to b€gin a running battle ·, Men and women Eiudents inter-, an may stop when the snow flies.
1e~ in the Navy are invited toil,
In New :Mexico, :Major-General C. G. Sage, :former New Mexico
with :>tudent glJVe:rnment. It is doubtful that the council
Adjutant General, has been charged with the unautborized use of
.;I,vu:!t the team.
publie funds. The charge was :filed by District Atty. Walter Kegel
wants a fight with the LOBO. They just got excited last ',I
, at Santa Fe, just shortly before the statute of limitations ran out
night as young people wlll. There are no hard feelings. We \Fraternity Officer Here ontbecase.
I Bill Traigol'l, field 5ecretary. :for'.
all have younger brothers and sisters.
-DOZ ,1Sigma. Phi Epsilon, iJ5 villiting the:
..··~-~···-·-~·~··=·~- ------~----......- - - - - chapter here this w.eek.T
.raigos ml·'
"' .4aao.t ... CAMPUS
&y Dick Bibler
ia graduate of. George Washington!
. 'CniverBity .and is well lmovm :in'
liT'L" "'""" 0 "
lr,'!!T!!f!iin!'!!'!li~Om-'l~~r=:!!Z:
:national fraternity circle!!.
.

The original "Maniac I," long a
mechanical brain for solving probThen Call 8-6558
lems at Los Alamos, bas found a
and let us show you
permanent home in the Research
what a beautiful job we
Center at UNM.
At the University Research Cencan do. Now's the time
ter, it will not be Maniac I. Harold
to let us clean your B11lll·
L. Walker, new director of UNM
mer things before you
Research Pl'Ojects, said today that
put them away.
the highly complicated "brain" will
· Emergency 2·hr. service
be t·e-designed into an entirely
'\new concept."
Famed at its beginning for solv1800 Central E.
ing 'problems too complicated for
human brains, "Maniac I'' finally
became obsolete for work at the
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
PATRONIZE
with the advent of faster computers.
LOBO
Under the technical skill of expel·ts, Maniac I will be re-designed
at the University so that it will be,
ADVERTISERS
as Walker said today, "an invaluable, aid, not only to the UNM Re- ~~~~~!!~=~~::_:::_::~i:_£~~~:=~~~::02~f:~~~~---~=~~__J~~~.:..;:.~£
search Center, but to other state,:
SHOP STROMBERGS • • • IVY HEADQUARTERS
agencies and industries in New
'
'
Mexico.''
'
While the mammoth brain from
Los Alamos is being re-worked, the
UniversitY. plans to bring in a companion compute1!, the C.R.C. 102-A,
from Holldnlan AFB.
T h i s smaller packaged unit,
Walker said, will be on "indefinite
loan from Holloman as part of the
There's lots of~ room for self-expression in the way you
stepped·UP educational and research program at the University.''
dress these days. Why not l:irighten your leisure appearWalker said that the C.R.C: 102-A
will arrive at the University soon
ance with a colqrfullvy league cap?
after the beginning of the year
and will be ready immediately for
operation. "Maniac l" will not be in
Ivy League Caps in Stripes, Corduroys
operation for some time because of
the major overhaul job.
Solid Flannels, Suede Cloths . . • $2.50 up
Both machines will beuplaced at
the disposal of such campus departments as engineering, mathematics,
chemistry, physics, astronomy, meteoritics, and biology.
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HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?
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Cyprus for
Cypriots

:Navy Information Duo
!To Interview in SUB

•
GREEK INDEPENDENTS
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i Decorators Wanted ~
~ All sophomores . interested in

jworking on the Homecoming dance
!decorations committee are asked to
'1contact committee chairman Judy
~Little at 3-0910 or 2-6409.
.------------------------
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'Dance Scheduled

A Presser Musie Scholarship
check for $350 has been awarded
Marilyn Beebe, UNM sophomore
studying piano at the University's
department of music.
The great fire in England deIStroyed 13,200 house!!, B6 parish
churches, and claimed loss of 10
million pounds in 1666.
0

Minnesota had a population of
6,077 in 1790•

•

•

In the morning bl!fore classes,
And at night when work is through,
One can see the students a-marching
To the bar to get a brew.
I must end this simple ditty,
For I'm much too dry to think,
I shall join the student body
Down at Oakies for a drink.
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downtown Central at Third
uptown Nob Hill Center

·1·

When the sand storms swirl fiercely,
When the sky is blue and clear,
There's a coed who's ahyays screaming:
"Let's go down and have a beer."

g.

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

1

Music Scholarship Given

~

BOTH STORES OPEN

1
.

By·Jobn Ramsey
In the summer when it blisters,
In the Winter when it snows,
Rings the cry of the student body:
"Onward men to Oakie Joes."

0

Show Your True Colors

oo

night :fl:om II until midnight. Fanfare orchestra will play and a11
ttudents and dates are invited to
attend. No admission charge will
be made.
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Go Te8m Go

Beat Arizona
Homecoming Photographers

UNM Coeds Select
r

WARNER-WOODS STUDIOS

California Styled
Casual Wear

1804 Central SE
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Dial 7-911. 1
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Harold L. Walker

I

II

UStoff Member

I

at their

Works in Research
University of New Mexico staff
members are now working on almost $1 million worth of research
contracts. If three additional proposals amounting ' to more 'than
$250,000 are successfully screened,
the total amount would pass the
$1,000,000 mark.
Co-ordinator of research activities is Harold L. Walker, now located in the new Research Center,
the fo1mer New Mexico State Highway Laboratory.
Walker said today that 16 University departments a1·e participating in 36 projects totaling
$847,368 with prospects of the addition of
more.inthan
one-quarter
million
dolla1·s
contracts
in

"-~-

University to 8~ l)nderdog
Against Arizona Tomorrow

ARizoNA
Billy Keasler, 200
Alan Polley, 185
Ed Brown, 212
Martin Hurd, 225

sTART~~ LINEuPs
LE
LT
LG
c
RG

0

c..n

Intramural Track
John Barefoqt, 196 Cancell.ed by Mud

"'.j

NEw MExico

t:;.
~

Wayne Gares, 206 The track and (!eld events schedGlen Hakes, 225 uled for today and yesterday were
Bob Swan 202 postponed by Bob Sweeney, director
Jerry ·Nesbl'tt,' 190 of intramu1·als, because of a muddy
track.
Mason Roae, 196 Alr of the events which were to
Buster Qufst, 195 be held a1·e rescheduled for Oct.
Joe Gale, 176 30th and 31st and will be held be'l'ony Gray, 156 ginning at 4:00p.m. on these dates.
Don Perkins, 173
Lavern Prock, 188 Bathurst is the capital of Gambia,

·
New Mexico will be six point un- passers in Ralph Hunsaker and Jim Lyell Metcalf, 205
RT
derdogs in their traditional battle Geist, Hupsaker, who is slightly in- Jack Davis, 225
for the Kit Carson rifle with the j~red, was. a sophomore sensation .Joe Young, 215
RE
University of Arizona tomorl:'ow at quarterback last year with 75 .Jim Geist, 185
QB
completions in 148 tries for a 52 Jack Redhair, 165
LHB
night.
Tommy Dunn, 175
RHB
The' game sizes up as a battle of per cent co:mpletion average.
powerful lines. The Lobo line has New Mexico hasn't defeated Ari- Sal Gonzales, 190
FB
the better · record, giving up 39 zona since 194q when UNM took a _.:::::_,::::::::::::::.::.:::__ _ _ _ _...:..:::__~----==-~:....:..:_::.:_:_:_:_;:.:.___________:_________

points in four games to 83 for the 13-12 decision, Since then the Lobos
Wildcats. But Arizona has played have lost 12 and tied one. Last
tougher competition. AU opened the year's game in Albuquerque reyear by tying Brigham Young, 14- suited· in a 27-12 victory for the
14. They then lost to Missouri, Wildcats.
35-14, and Colorado, 34-14.
, The Wolfpack will be giving eight
The ancho1· of the Arizona line pounds to the man in the line and
will be Ed Brown and teammate eight more in the backfield.
Jack Davis. Brown, a 212-pound -Joe Gale got the definite starting
guard, i~ a four-~ear starter v.:ho nod at quarterback from coach Dick
has rece1ved considerable attention Clausen after his fine fourth quarfrom southwest observe~s. Davis is ter performance at Utah State last
a 225-pound tackle who 1s a Border week. UNM might have a slight
conference all-star.
edge on backfield speed with Don
The Arizonans boast two fine Perkins and Anthony Gray leading
Because Wed-Lok rings LOCK
-~~--- - - - - - - - the way. Lynn White and Bob
together
with a gentle
Crandall will see enough action at
"click",
the
exquisite diamonds·
the ·half~ack spots to lend even·
always remain correctly
more swiftness.
·
aligned. No :Separating or
·
Sal Gonzales, fq1mer Gadsden
twisting
wheh worn as an
high school football star, is the top
ensemble, yet either ring may
Ari~~na rusher ~rom. his fullb~ck
•
position and Wlll be the chief
be worn individually.
·
•
ground- threat against the Lobos.
Available only at Fogg's, in
.
.
He is averaging 4.7 yards a carry.
Albuquerque, prices
Fourteen candidate~ offiCially be- Halfback Tommy Dunn is averagbegin at about
gan basketb"!ll practice yesterday ing 5.5 yards.
·
.
. .
as New MeXIco looked forward to
one of the tallest teams in its his- The game will begm at 8 p.m.
tory.
an~ will be b~oadcast over K0!3
, The Lobos, under the eye of head radi? by" Conme 41exander, Umcoach Bill Stockton, are going v~e=r~si~t:_y_:a~l~u~m~n~u~s::_.-----~------------,.------------~-----------------~How to make the most
through light conditioning drills
this week. After .a brief layoff, they
of your engineering career
will begin practice in the auxiliary
ONE OF A SERII!:S
gymnasium at Johnson gym.
The nucleus of the UNM team is
expected to be 6-6 veteran forward
John Tee! and 6-7 sophomore cen.,
ter Dick Peterson. Teel was the
leading se~rrer for the team last
season and Petedon was an outstanding rebounder and defensive
star for a good freshman team.
The rest of the height will co:me '
If you're interested in really
from 6-5 Walt Schuman, who saw
getting to the top, you should
some action as starting center;
Winston Pickering, 6-7; Floyd Siehave an opportunity-while on the job-to
gel, 6-4; and sophomores Larry
take advanced engineering or science courses.
Neely, 6-5; Bill Cates, 6-6, and Sulo
Mattson, 6-4.
The good little men will be Bob
This means you'll reach your career goal
Martin, star guard last year at
faster with a company like Boeing, whifh
6-1; Lindy Lanier, 6-0; Dale CatQn,
6-0; and Walt Kinkaid, 6-0.
not only permits, but actively encourages,
Rusty Goodwin, 6-5 center who
graduate study. At Boeing, you can arrange
left the team early in the season
last year, will also be returning to
your full-pay work schedule to fit your
•
action.
•
.
graduate study schedule. Boeing pays all
tuition costs, plus an additional sum
based on earned credit hours of study.

Wed-Lok rings
LOCK
together
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UNIVERSITY COIN-MATIC
1806 Central SE
"ACROSS FROM HOWARDS"

3110 Central SE

OPENING OCT. 21

DiaiS-1751

Open T,~-::..:;x}' >'<ights

FIRST LOAD FREE
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near future.
T h e UNM research director
stressed today that his office would
in no way lend dil'ect supervision to
individual research projects but
would be mainly a clearing house
with co-ordinating functions.
Walker is not new to the academic field nor to educational and
industrial research.
He took his B.S. and M.S. degrees f1•om the Michigan College of
Mining and Technology and later
at the same institution his graduate professional engineering degree
in metallu1•gy.
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go where
engineers can study
for advancement
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Whot Hond-Why?
It~sBeing Checked
What is the structural basis in
the brain for right and left handedness?
Backed by a $13,400 grant from
the National Science Foundation,
Dr. George Peterson, UNM chairman of psychology, is going to try
to come up with an answer to the
scientific problem.
For many years scientists have
known that a highly circumscribed
area of the right part of the brain
regulates the left hand while the
• right hand is controlled by the left
side of the brain.
Peterson wants to know why one
side of the brain will permit stimuli
to go through the "terminal buttons" and activate one hand while
the opposite brain area does not
activate the other hand.
Peterson and Donald F. Gucker,
who has a research assistantship
from the National Science Foundation gi·a"nt, know already that they
can produce right or "left handedness.
Working with 1·ats, which a1·e
naturally right or left handed just
as persons, the psychologists have
been able to change the natural
tendency to use one paw or the
other.
/
By making it extremely difficult
· for a rat to feed himself with his
right paw, they have been able to
train him to use his left paw.
A second way to force a change
in the natural pattern of the rat is
to make the working side of the
brain inoperative bj+ means of an
electrical shock and force the other
side into action.
By employing one or bot:!l of
these procedures, Peterson and assistant Gucker will use an elaborate array of machines to observe
changes in the tertnimtl buttons and
try to find out what causes the
changes.
The two psychologists at the Uni·
versity during the next two years
will be watching for results relating to the structural basis for
"handedness."

----··

UNM-Arizona Game
Tops Weekend. Slate

You'll feel at home at Boeing, for here you'll
find graduates of virtually every schoo'l,
,
.
including yours. You'll work with them on
advanced projects in the expanding, limitless
field of supersonic flight, jet-powered civil and
military aviation, gas turbine engines, and a
supersonic guided missile weapon system.

The big games in the Skyline conference will see New Mexico at
Arizona in a night game with the
supposedly flu weakened Wildcats
and Utah against DU at Denver.
New Mexico and Utah are tied
for first place honors in the conference with 2-0 records.
· Other conference teams seeing
action this weekend are Wyoming
at home to BYU, and Montana,
UNM's foe n ext week, going
against Utah State,

J
.>'

At Boeing, starting salaries are high. Rapid
company growth assures opportunities for
advancement and long-ra~ge career stability.
You'll live in wide-awake, youthful
communities, a!ld enjoy the security of
iiberal retirement plans. Boeing pays movi~g
costs, helps you get settled, and backs you
up-with an array of research and test
laboratories unequalled in the industry.

Track Men Report
• AU freshman and varsiW track
men should repo1-t to the main
football field Monday afternoon at
4 p.m., track coach Roy Johnson
said today.
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave. SE
Phone 2·0632

'

'
NOW is tlze time to start planning alzead.
Coizsu/t your Placement Office, or write:
JOHN C. SANDERS,
Staff Engineer, Personnel Administrator,
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle 24, Washington
R. J. B. HOFFMAN,
ChJef of Engineering Personnel,
Boeing Airplane Co., Wichit~ 1, Kansas

uge gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box." The works.

A filter that means business. Ari easy draw that's all
·· flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.

.

(ttiADE IN RICHMOND, VIROINIA 1 FROM A PRIZED ReCIPE)
~
;

I

J1111 pull tho tab

tlowly OtKI tho
c/gatelt" pl>p
liP• No cl/gglng,
No /rouL/o,
POPULAR FIL'tER PRICI!!
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BOEING
Aviation leadership since 1916

Seattle, Was~lngton Wichita, Kantas &\elbollrile, Florida
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CURRENT FOOTBALL STATISTICS
.
Total
Net
Yards
.··Plays
Rushing
TCB Gain Avg. Olfense
395
62
Perkins
59
6.4
382
Don Perkins;. RH
27 150
Gray
6.2
. 22 138
STony Gray, LH
40 141
Roberts
·
Lavern Prock, FB
27 121
u
121
27
Prock
4.2
89
21
Backed by a $2500 research gra.nt Phil Spear, FB
92
36
Gale
from the Eli Lilly Company, Dr. Bob Crandall, LH
18
64
3.5
Ra~ond N. ,Oa.stle, UNM pharma- J
G 1 QB
89
21
Spear
63
27
2.3
ceutiCal chemist, is synthesizing oe a e,
19
88
·Crandall
56
4.3
13
compounds ,l'elated to lysergic acid. Gary Sloan, FB
,56
Sloan
13
36
6.0
6'
Castle said today that the com- Lynn White, RH
36
6
28
White
4
7.0
pounds will be tested by the Lilly Wayne Gosnell, RH
28
Compa;w tod'i!ld out ~hat ef!ect Chuck Robert~ QB
Gosnell
4
26
23
1.1
they will have m produmng sebum'
19
6
19
Thoma!!
6
3.1
phrehia, a. form of mental illness. Bob Thomas, LH
15
2
-5
Ivy
1
With the aid of <Jharles w. Whit- Jarvis Ivy, QB
1 -11
Quist
1 -11
tle, a Ph.D. candidate and a Lilly Buster Quist, RE
1217
263
Research Fellow, Castle has already LOBO TOTALS
1007
228
4.0
produced some 20 compounds and 0
T 0 t 18
216 982
4.4
166 737
in aU may come up with 50 or more pps.
a
du1•ing the one-year period of the
l'esearch grant.
Ergot-containing lysergic acid
HOMECOMING
and its derivatives have been known
for hundreds of years. They are
PARTY CLOTHES
still used today in preparations for
stopping bleeding at child birth.
Even back in the middle ages,
after-five outfits
they appeared as a fungus growth
for every occasion
on rye which, when made into
bread, would produce a sort of
schizophrenic effect on the population of an entire city or province.
.A/'
The UNM researchers plan to
Dial 5-1323
screen some of their comport'nds be3424 Central SE
foi'e shipping them to the Lilly
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
Company.
Using coal tar derivatives as a I"'
;;;;
starting point, they plan to try out
their compounds on Siamese fighting fish. If not "tranquilized," these
fish will fight each other to the
death when placed together.
' Castle and Whittle are not sure
their compounds will serve as tranYour Nei'ghborh.ood Laundry
quilizing agents or will antagonize
the fish and make them worse.
Just 3 Blocks West of the

UPharmacist Will
•d
Cl
Do Study on A

Jefferson Club Elects

Group Slates Picnic

The newly elected officers for the
Jefi'el·son Club, the campus organizatfon . associated with the Fb·st
Umtal'lan Church of Albuquerque,
are president, Jerry Yost; vice:rfresident, Jon Smith; secretary,
Nancy Sehulte; treasurer, Wendy
Bennett,

Alpha Phi Omega,' national service f:Paternity, will honor its twenty-eight pledges Sa£urday with a
campfire party at its cabin in t4e
Sandia Mountains.
.
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Bigamy is not grounds for divorce in Alabama.
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Ill·healtll', of body ~r of mind, is defe"at.
.•• Health alone is victory, .Let all men, if
they can Jllanage it, contrive to be healthy!
-Thomas Carlyle
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The EMPRESS SHOP

Eo•s LAUNDERET

Art Prof to Judge
·At Roswell Show

University

Prof. John Tatsch! of the UNM
art department will serve as a
judge for the.selection of purchase
awards and prizes for the 5th Annual Circle Exhibition at the Roswell Museum and Art Center.
Serving with him is Dr. Reginald
Fisher, head of fine arts at the Museum of New Mexico.
Nov. 1 is the last day for 1·eceipt
of paintings and sculpture for the
show which opens Nov. 10 and extends until Nov. 30.
The newest farmers cooperative
in ],3urma is the Elephant Catcher's
cooperative.
0

WE do all the work for you
WASHING DRYING FOLDING
SHIRT SERVICE
DRY CLEANING

Ill,.(
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BUTTON-DOWN WINSOCKI!
College students love shirts
with button-down collars, but
we've never known eKactly
why. So Van Heusen's research
department asked around and
got the following answers.

shirts I can wear one side but~
toned and the other side unbuttoned, thereby giving the
effect of wearing two types of
shirt at one time. Oh help me,
help me!"

L.B. Senior at Mass. Institute of Entomology. "The but-

Z.J. Gradua!e student at
the T.S. Swinburne Schoo! of
Beautiful Experiences. "But-· .

tons keep things from crawling
under your collar. Or, if things
do crawl under your collar,
the buttons prevent them from
crawling out again."

tonsremindmeofpearls.Pearls
remind me of oysters. Oysters
remind me of indigestion. Indigestion reminds me of my docDz.D.E. Freshman at Hora-· tor. My doctor reminds me of
tio Alger Tech. "You get more his nurse. She's gorgeous. Gorbuttons so I figure the shirt is geous! So the more buttons
the better."
more valuable. Is it?"
Yes, there's agreement that
B.P. Junior at the Pate
School of Tonsorial Arts. button-down collars.. are the
"They're cooler! Wisps of 11ir thing. And t!ere's further
blow through the little hole agreement that Van Heusen
in the button and keep my is the king of Button-down
clavicle at a refreshing tem- stylists. Just take a look at
Van Heusen Oxfordians neK&
perature.
P.S. Senior of Makemoney's time you're in the market for
Correspondence School. "I'm a shirts. You'll see immediately
, neurotic. With Button-down why they're famous. $5.00.
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Phone 3-1653

1416 Grand N.E.

Only Viceroy gives you

20,000 FILTER TRAPS
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE
0

.)

I'

I

Twice as many filter traps as the
~ther two largest-selli~g filter brands!
'

·Compare! Only Viceroy gives' you 20,000 filter trapstwice as many a& the other two largest-selling fitter
bral).ds-for that smoother taste!
• Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden·
brown for extra smoothness!
Get Viceroy! Get20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste I
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